What are we interested in ?

➡ Investigating excited state dynamics of species in solution to try to

understand how energy moves in these strongly interacting systems
➡ How does the solvent interaction play a role in the relaxation of these
systems ?
➡ How does the excitation perturb the structure and how does this structural
change affect the energy transfer and relaxation ?
➡ Can we relate this information to functionality ?

Solvation dynamics: aqueous iodide
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•How does the water respond ?
•What changes if we excite the

Charge-transferto-solvent states
I(2P3/2)

I(2P1/2)

0.94 eV

charge-transfer-to-solvent states ?
•Can we extract electronic
information as well as structural ?
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Myoglobin: unresolved issues

Photodissociation Quantum Yields of MbNO and MbO2

Figure 1. (A-D) Transient spectra of various myoglobin samples pumped at 580 nm. In this and the following figures, au stands for arbitrary units. In this
figure, the ordinate values are proportional to the lock-in amplifier read-out in microvolts, while in the following figures, the ordinate has been renormalized
to accommodate the fitting procedure.

•NO rebinds very quickly
•Geminate recombination occurs on two timescales
•There’s an indication of a 6-coordinate domed
of unity quantum yield out to the nanosecond time regime where
a small geminate rebinding phase can be observed.6,28
In Figure 1C and D, we display the spectral dynamics for
samples of MbO2 and MbNO, respectively In these samples,
there are several processes that take place simultaneously: (i)
there are the initial bleaching (∆A < 0) and antibleaching (∆A
> 0) signals that arise from ligand photolysis; (ii) there is a
signal due to geminate ligand recombination that is characterized
by the simultaneous change in ∆A at the peaks of the bleach
and antibleach (this signal is particularly evident for MbNO);
and (iii) there are spectral cooling signals that arise from Mb*
and from the residual six-coordinate heme material that has
absorbed a photon but not dissociated ligand. This latter signal
is particularly evident for MbO2 near 420 nm because there is
only a relatively small amount of O2 geminate recombination

competing with the cooling signal from the MbO2* Soret band.
The distinct decrease in the bleaching signal near 420 nm in
Figure 1C (without a concomitant change in the antibleach at
434 nm) is a characteristic of the hot (and broadened) sixcoordinate Soret spectrum of MbO2* as it cools and narrows.
Since the Soret band area is fixed, the narrowing line shape
leads to absorption from the MbO2* species that increases at
420 nm (thus reducing the magnitude of the initial bleaching
signal). The opposite effect (i.e., a decrease in absorption)
observed in the wings of the absorption band (e.g., between 400
and 410 nm) confirms the narrowing (and cooling) of the MbO2*
Soret band in the first few picoseconds following excitation.
The MbNO sample (Figure 1D) presents a more complicated
signal because both geminate ligand recombination and cooling
are taking place simultaneously. Since it turns out that the
quantum yield for ligand photolysis is twice as large for MbNO
compared to MbO2 (see below), the signals from the cooling

structure
•MbNO & MbO2 have similar binding geometries
but very different affinities
•The geminate recombination has an excitation
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XES provides
complementary
electronic
information to XAS

The FEMTO slicing
SuperXAS
source at microXAS
- SuperBend from 4.5 to 35 keV
- 4 to 20 keV
- Si(111) monochromator
- bandwidth 1%, 0.03%,
- X-ray emission spectrometers
0.015%
- 1011-1012 photons/second
- 140 ± 30 fs x-ray pulse
PHOENIX beamline
duration
- in-vacuum undulator (0.8-8 keV)
- Si (111), KTP, Be, InSb mono crystals - timing stability of < 30
fs RMS over days
- micro-focus capability (< 1μm2)
- 105 photons/second @
- 1011-1012 photons/second
1% BW
microXAS beamline
- in-vacuum undulator (4-20 keV)
- Si (111), Ge(111) & Si(311) mono crystals
- micro-focus capability (< 1μm2)
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Pump-probe XAS/XES at SwissFEL
Laser pump

•tuneable from IR to UV
•femtosecond pulses
•possibility to stretch (>1 ps)
•rep rate matched to SwissFEL
•controlled delay (0-1 ns)

XAS total
fluorescence yield
detector

∆t
Sample

XAS transmission
detector
XES
detector

X-ray probe

•monochromatic (0.015%)
•scannable within undulator
bandwidth
•ability to remove mono
•jitter diagnostic
•focussed spot (<100 μm)
•Izero detector
Parameter
Beam parameters
Energy
Bandwidth
Beam position
Beam size
Photons per pulse
Pulse length
Pulse arrival time

Unit

XES Analyzer
crystal
Requirement

keV
stability
%
stability
stability
µm
#ph
stability
fs
stability
stability

fs

2-12 keV
0.01%
0.01% or better
<±5%
<±10% beam FWHM
20 µm to 500 µm
the more the better
1% peak-to-peak
5 fs to 10 ps
<10%
< pulse duration

Motivation / Remarks
determines which elements can be investigated
ideally less then bandwidth of undulator
after monochromator
if the bandwidth of the mono is unstable that's not good
this is coupled to the pump laser available
Gaussian profile ideally
also requires possiblity to attenuate
or an excellent Izero monitor is required
ability to stretch x-ray pulse lowers peak power
otherwise short pulse duration is worse then useless

Beam parameter changes during experiment
Energy
Beam size
(microfocus only)
Pulse length

range / step
rate
range / step
rate
range / step
rate

eV
eV / min
µm
µm / min

0.2 eV
60 eV/min
---------

more appropriate would be in BW: 0.005%
for spectroscopy this is a core requirement
not generally required
not generally required
not generally required
not generally required

max. tolerable
min. required

µrad
mm

-->300 mm

Thin samples make this not an issue
Some space is required for laser optics

No matter what
comes out we’re
going to be able
to use it

Beam geometry
Beam slope
Working distance
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Wish List

et al. 1982; Jaklevic et al. 1977). At transition-metal K
edges (5–10 keV) the incident X-ray beam energy is usually selected by a silicon monochromator, and the X-ray
emission is recorded with an energy-sensitive solid state
detector with an energy resolution of 150–300 eV, much
wider than the spectral width of the fluorescence spectrum.
This is standard instrumentation of spectroscopy beam
lines at SR facilities and the reason why XAS is so widely
used is the fact that Si monochromators are very efficient in
reproducibly selecting a narrow energy band and are easy
to use. Monochromators in the energy range of transitionmetal K edges (5–10 keV) use Bragg reflections from flat
perfect crystals (in most cases Si) to select the energy. The
angular acceptance of perfect-crystal Bragg monochromators is very small, but well matched to the small angular
divergence of the SR beam (i.e., it is a nearly parallel
beam), and their reflectivity is nearly 100% for the selected
energy range. Furthermore, they can be scanned over a
very large energy range by simply changing the Bragg
angle.
X-ray emission spectroscopy on the other hand requires
an instrument to analyze the fluorescence X-rays, which are
emitted essentially into all directions. In order to work
effectively and efficiently such an instrument has to combine a large angular acceptance with good energy resolution. For Bragg optics this can be best achieved when
operating the device close to backscattering, where the
ratio of accepted angle per energy increment is largest. The
analyzer optics can be categorized in two types:

➡ Jitter < x-ray pulse duration
➡ Sample chamber for anaerobic

focusing monochromator in Rowland geometr
compared to an analyzer in von Hamos geomet
which uses a cylindrically curved crystal to
polychromatic line focus.
The advantage of a polychromator is the fact
has no moving parts, (b) records all parts of the
simultaneously (‘‘single-shot’’ experiment) and
have better energy resolution. The disadvantage
to a scanning monochromator is the poorer solid
analyzed energy increment resulting in a poorer
noise ratio due to the comparably larger backgro
unwanted scattering. Another disadvantage is tha
available PSDs do not have a good energy res
further reduce the unwanted background, but t
change in the near future. We believe that polyc
will play a crucial role in future time depende
including those at the OEC, and efforts are un
develop such optics.
Most of the XES scanning analyzers (monoch
currently in use are based on a 1:1 focusing
geometry, where ideally each accepted fluoresce
impinges on the crystal surface under the sa
angle. Figure 7 shows the schematic setup of suc
crystal analyzer system (left) and two of the
available devices (right). The accepted solid
determined by the size and radius of curvatur
crystal times the number of crystals. The inst
scanned in energy by simultaneously changing
angles of all analyzers. In such optics the energy

conditions
➡ Ability to easily scan x-ray energy
chemistry
chamber
➡ multiple crystal von Hamos-type singleshot XES spectrometer
➡ chemical preparation facilities (fume
hood, glove box, fridge/freezer sample
storage, analytical balance...)
➡ pixel detectors with a HIGH energy
threshold for fluorescence detection with
the ability to take fast differences
➡ chemical diagnostics on-site (UV-Vis
spectrometer)
spherical analyzer
cylindrical analyzer
von Hamos-type
➡ microscope for alignment
spectrometer
x-ray beam
x-ray beam
➡ single-shot dispersive XAS (ESRF ID24)
detector

sample

Fig. 6 Schematics of XES analyzers. Left: Scanning monochromator
in 1:1 focusing Rowland geometry based on a spherically curved
Bragg crystal. Spectrum is recorded by changing analyzer angle and

PSD

sample

detector position. Right: Polychromator based on cylindri
Bragg crystal in von Hamos geometry. The XES spectrum
on a PSD
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